Introduction
The IETF manet WG held a recent meeting during August, 2000 in Pittsburgh. The meeting began with a brief WG status update by the chairmen, Joe Macker and Scott Corson. The chairmen reminded present Internet-Draft (I-D) authors that there were a number of recently expired I-Ds of which future work status is unknown. The chairmen also encouraged WG contributors to update I-Ds where appropriate or, alternately, to work within broader working technical teams to transition technical ideas and "lessons learned". After the introduction, the meeting continued with a number of presentations of ongoing and new work.
cal review of this topic area as part of its functional design team approach, to be discussed. Next, an initial I-D on manet-related "address auto-configuration" was presented. There appeared to be group consensus that this is an important protocol support area for increased "self-configuring" network operation, but that there is much more work to be done here. The presented auto-configuration and broadcast I-Ds were "individual submission" drafts, not yet MANET working group drafts at the time of their presentation. Once again, the WG chairs intend to foster more team input in the near future in these areas to formulate and support further scoped work.
OLSR Status and Update

AODV Status and Update
Charlie Perkins provided an update to recent AODV work and I-D status. Charlie outlined some significant surgery recently performed on the AODV I-D. The basic result of this operation includes a reworking of the previous draft and a separation of its content into multiple separate document parts. These parts include a core unicast specification, a multicast specification, a Quality of Service (QoS) extensions I-D, a broadcast specification I-D, and an address auto-configuration I-D.
A technical overview of the new core unicast I-D was provided. A number of functional changes and protocol fixes were outlined for the group. Following the unicast specification overview, Charlie provided a summary of the broadcast I-D. In general, this I-D discusses methods that are not particular to AODV and the technique may be further generalizable. The approach is used for sending "network-wide" broadcast data to 255.255.255.255. The method takes advantage of the IP fragment ID field and the source IP address so that each node only transmits broadcast traffic once. A number of wireless routing protocols may benefit from such a general technique, even as a signaling support protocol. The chairmen suggested the WG do more focused work and a techniThe next presentation by Thomas Clausen also provided an update of OLSR work and progress. There were a number of recent fundamental I-D changes in the following areas:
OLSR reaction to link specific failures: Link failures can proactively trigger TC packets that are sent on "specific" link failure events. This is more event-driven than the previous design rather than forcing the protocol to do faster periodic TC updates.
A new packet format is used in the I-D: The new packet format provides for backwards compatibility with older during development. Basically a more "unified" packet format was created, since it was observed that many OLSR messages contain common properties. Messages can be concatenated in this generic format allowing "piggybacking" within OLSR. Protocol extensions can also be added so that nodes can ignore extensions they do not understand.
Provisions for protocol extensions were improved: Possible extensions under consideration include: Multicast routing extensions, power conservation, QoS functionality.
Thomas also provided an implementation status update of OLSR. At the time of the presentation, it was stated that there existed a prototype implementation in C by Aalborg University, and both a C and Perl-5 implementation by INRIA. Present implementations all run in user space without requiring OS/kernel modification. The approaches modify the routing table and use organic OS packet routing and forwarding mechanisms. These implementations were based on version-1 of the I-D and updates are in progress. A report on preliminary testing including basic mobility scenarios and link failure tests indicated that the protocol seems to be working as expected. New implementations in progress at Aalborg and INRIA were planned to be available "soon" (source code). Actually, an OLSR user space version for Linux was recently announced for release at http://menetou.inria.fr/olsr/. Thomas indicated that more testing is planned including interoperability tests between versions and experiments with different protocol extensions. 802.11 devices are presently used as the MAC layer for demonstrations, but the implementation should be reasonably independent of many MAC layer specifics.
TBRPF Protocol Discussion
SRI provided an overview of the recently submitted Topology Broadcast based on Reverse-Path Forwarding (TBRPF) protocol I-D. This protocol is a proacfive, full-topology link state protocol, where updates are sent along a single path rather than flooded thus having the potential for improved overhead efficiency. The authors mentioned their INFOCOM '99 paper that should be referred to regarding some basic proofs of correctness.
Following the TBRPF presentation there were a number of general questions raised by WG participants. Many of the questions related to similarities, various potential merits, and differences as compared to ongoing OLSR work. The WG chairs feel the answers to such questions are important to the WG design team effort in the proactive protocol space and encouraged these two teams to work together to discover commonalities and differences.
Monarch DSR QoS Demo
Dave Johnson gave a quick overview of a DSR demonstration that was performed for DARPA. The application was largely audio/video using Windows NetMeeting as an application model. The testbed consisted of stationary and moving cars with 802.11 and it took place at the DARPA GloMo meeting July 11-13, Eatontown, NJ. Dave Johnson summarized that the basic audio and video end-to-end results obtained were very good.
A question was raised: were TCP applications demonstrated? The answer was that there were some limited TCP applications done over the three-hop mobile network. It was observed that TCP gets sluggish from time to time, but given its operation DSR took advantage of hop-by-hop ACKs (e.g. 802.11 acks) that achieved reasonably high levels of reliable packet delivery. It was indicated that the focus of this exercise was on the demonstration and not on detailed data collection so more detailed end-to-end performance information will have to wait for a future experiment.
Overview of Differential Destination Multicast -University of Maryland
The final technical presentation was a new multicast I-D on Differential Destination Multicast. This is a simpler multicast routing approach that is sourcebased and may be useful for small multicast group use within manets. The basic approach uses a destination address list and existing unicast routing to deliver messages. To provide efficient multicast delivery necessary packet replication occurs at intermediate nodes when required.
General Working Group Planning and Open Discussion
The following is a synopsis of some of the issues and discussion that took place outside of the general technical presentations.
A general question was raised regarding analysis of limits and applicability of each type of MANET protocol. Several replies stated that it is very hard to completely answer these questions either by demo, analyses, or simulation. Many of the performance results of existing simulations and experiments are scenario dependent so that broad generalizations are often questionable. There appeared to be general consensus regarding the difficult nature of provided detailed applicability statements as applied to manet protocols. The chairs commented that applicability statements should be provided for protocols with differing characteristics where reasonably understood. In summary, the specifications should include applicability statements to partially answer these questions -as best understood by the authors -to help the Internet community determine the limits and best potential application areas for specific proposals.
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The working group chairs restated the near term direction of establishing and promoting a design team approach for more generalized protocol components (e.g. address auto-configuration, broadcast, etc). Over the past few meetings the WG chairs have been concerned about "feature-creep" within ongoing specifications. They reinstated the desire to see the scope of core unicast routing protocols simplified prior to considerations for document progression to RFC status. There appeared to be WG consensus on the need to carefully scope early products of the WG for RFC consideration.
The chairs asked the WG for comments on the issue of the core AODV I-D status and whether it should be considered for WG Last-Call leading to an Experimental RFC submission request. There were some WG questions regarding the purpose of this query and whether other protocols were being excluded. The response was, that AODV is an active I-D while some others have expired and need updating. The chairs pointed out that the mentioning of AODV here is not to imply the exclusion of others, but to indicate that significant work has been done to clean-up and scope the document. Other documents should be considered by the WG, if offered, and when the authors and WG feel they are in a mature state. At the last few meetings (DC and Australia), the WG discussed that core documents need cleaning up and that there was a need to remove "longer term features" from documents for early progression consideration (e.g., multicast, QoS, etc). The chairs indicated that they hoped other author(s) would follow suit.
Meeting Close
The final comments of the chairs reminded I-D authors to clean up existing drafts and limit scope of core specification where appropriate. If I-Ds are not presently active they were encouraged to resubmit a working document or work within a design team in more general areas. Following this meeting, the DSR authors have resubmitted a more scoped core specification along these guidelines. The chairs also encouraged the discussing the formation of design teams to work particular protocol areas. In the coming months, the chairs indicated they would work to help better define and promote these areas, but desired significant WG input during the planning stages.
The chairs next briefly addressed the future state of manet proactive routing work. They suggested scoping the WG role to develop at most one IETF proactive link-state standard for manet. As a possibility, joint work between OLSR/TBRPF/STAR/IMEP draft authors to define common protocol was suggested. This suggestion of a design team seemed to be well received and some potential design team members began discussion on this issue during and after the meeting.
Based on WG and AD input, the immediate issue of specific document progression to EXPERIMENTAL status was delayed until the WG had time to comment and discuss the issues. There was consensus by all members that a "fair process" was needed for this to move forward and the Last-Call procedure could serve as a WG level discriminator when the timing was appropriate to examine particular documents.
